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onday right ou their own grounds, ent light will be neeessary. from Judge Ferin. The firm!: Jhlch

F
SS ^8oht afcnym De/6 U"4 T*™' stomng'oV^the S^for toe The Rev. Solomon C.eaver, M.A.,

Great’ I mnmlZ\Z ^ CMe’ and Thursday of the material ts expected to arrive Church, Toronto, to take a complete
z ■______  . morning the^imax wae-teached with to a week orL twô afid the remainder reat befotè com big to Belleville,

"It l« *ot Ilka the nu I w Trest J hh/ee Peterboro routas will be forwarded as sotin as It to *«nt » farewell message to his
Fourth " said, an elderlv ,irt,vn ve^ 1 " admitted moat .of the chatgtj ready. The gang which will "b^ in negation In toe» course of which be
terday ‘ “I never saw a more „uiZt against them. Others are In charge 6f the work to expected to pald tribute to tttp wojrt 6f Mr. Jasf

” &&&,&£& Sfr?was later claimed by Mrs. Dennis i« afternoon. The night was a ! 8f A!' therefo^ «O»1 ^ sed a bull from his liXe stock one on a11 casions. Ifls difficult j
Pinnacle street. ' «de noisier. - Tfce old-time fire- tabl-lsb6!L y .^ay last week, and was In a quand- “e t0 e*pre8a how much their II f^v _ - . r> Z3oL ,

' _ cracker seems to hate almost disapV „h ~--------- ^ ry to know what had become of It. ,8i8t*nce apd ^plratlon l^s m9an:|[|, . fl g/’.QA V .SlllfC
A gang of C. N. R. workmen hfcvè Peared with the high price f>t match- _ afternoon -the Main A search of tjto Island did not reveal *°n ’ 1° °it.en maklng effective ser- |ll .

been engaged the, past week, laying «*• the more easy to handle tor- °”c.k ; ?”,*”* t#om °8W6K0 lts VhereaboutA ho he started out in* meMa ” 6 ful1' by sett,ng the il T Yôu w”l enjoy tire' comfort and convenience of a
a new" top on Tor* River Bridge. pedoes have taken its place in the ?? *’ ”"e plalnlf Tls,ble- from the a boat to look\or it on neighboring trnth tnx ,1T» /^d gu,dlng the II Jersey Suit, and when you see the smart styles disnlav-
at Bancroft. Extensive alterations IexploslTe ear-wracking devices. Tor* 'ÎJfh emhanknjents at Fort Ontario Islands. His search was successful h . f. “tended„ goal ln the || ed n6re. you are almost sûre to chbose one They
will also be made around the station ped0ea wera freely exploded about *’Tr % deta« °t the points down' when he reached Government P*vii- . ‘b n,bearer8v 'Pr- cleaTer || urivalled for general wear. Prices are moderate^ at 
and on the engine house": “ the stipets last night and two young shore to tù eastward of Os- Jon No. 1, on Buck’s Island, lîe !™«.h , g<Kb68an *° 8uffer U $4?.50 and $45M. moderate at

men -^11 answer to charges in police1 Weg0 °°u,d be seen Plainly and found the animal there, and lo'kded ?g pa„n8, resultant from]
court. Hundreds however -escaped ’whUe manrwere of an opinion Wat it onto a scow t<r bring it back to his a,„, , 8 8pinal nerve8-.:
detection. - X ‘ I the visibility was mirage. Weather farm;but not without some difficulty broagf on ’««^-continued

Observer J. A L.nsley states that as, the bull seemed loath to leave’ f£ nhvaicto^ rT* afa“,Mt,on 
Ernest McMahon the sixteen year the atmosphere yas clearer; than ln home, and resisted by lylng^down have « ^ » j . m?Bt

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Me- a Iong t,me> and the shore haze that and refusing to move. The distance return to his 6 would
Mahon,/Margaret stfeet Cobourg, met 8hute off a vie? down the lake was from Hog Island to Buck’s Island is Sis necessitated hto^imLT.0^

with a nasty and unfortunate acci- dackl°g Thursday due to the. wind aboqt a half-mllé. Possiblyzthç bull continuance at Howard»Park *
dent while playing baseball last Sat- 8,16 tha unlversal-^calm of the lake, to of a fastidious disposition and pre- P k"
urday afternoon, fie was hit /with May 2 9 thorns béen fixed as final terred- Buck’s Island to Hog Island, 
tl^e bill and as a result hle-nosé was 6816 on whIch applications for ment-- it to a pity that such an early ffcltor 
broken. , The fracture was, attended bershlp ln Canada’s new flying ml- should have bien .forcibly removed 
by Intense .bleeding and It looked for I,ltla can be Posted to the Air Board, from the island. x 
a time as if it çoul^ not be stopped. Tlle hoard( considered this and other 
After a time the attendant physicians otters connected with Hie new force 
gotdffie hemorhagge stopped, but Iat- a meettng' in Ottawa Monday. It 
erx it started again; He is reported ,8 exPected that about a thousand ot
to be .dotngTLfalrly well at time of ^*cers t^”e Royal Air Force Will en- 
"writfng but ig not yet out o> danger. 1011 in the Canadian forces. With

othqr ranks to be enrolled, the flying 
The Belleville police have receiv- tfiIltla wlu number about fivè th 

ed news of the theft o# a McLangh- and men> most of whom win put in Jantes Skiff, of New York city, a 
lln automobile from Plcttin. The a m<^nth or 80 >u training at Camp member of the State Constabulary, 

bore the marker number 12645. Bordeil/ this year. / > lies at the point of death In the Hep-
■Bho car is a/k 49 type. —------- . - burn Hospital, Ogdensbtirg,

-----------  The Councillers of Trenton at the suit of a collision beteen a motor
Rev. J. D. Hall, Stirling, has beep call of the Mayor met Tuesday even- cycle 06 which he was riding and a 

gl+eh a call to the Port Perry Pres- to6 tor the appointment- bf a Clerk street car at State and Canton 
by ter lan ■church. - He wHl be Induct- and Treasurer. Mr. FT J. O’Rourke streets, Ogdensburg, Thursday^after- 
ed O/i May 28th. was given the clerkship. Mr. O’- npon., Harold Steele, driver of the

I —------ X - Rourlre Tlas hatl much municiilal ex- motor cÿble, failed to clear the street
WhenVq large timber which he was' Perlence, and being a lawyer, is a car entirely and a collision resulted 

moving, overbalanced, Neil Truer- selection that could not have been Skiff, who was riding in the side car, 
tale,^ of Lansdownit, employed ^y h^s served the town being thrown on* and striking the
Vernal Cross, Warburton, Yell tef the many yea%/<m the'Cpeticil Board and train. *V 
around a considerable distance and has the municipal history, ' prospects * 
is In a serious condition. t ahd . advantages of the town

command
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The removal of Major-General Vr 
A. S. Williams from the comn^tn$ Of 
Kingston military district to thatxqj 
Toronto, as announced pn Thursday/ 
will be learned" with regret by all 
classes of citizens. As a soldier and 
a gentleman he was highly esfeemedr 
and while his removal is deplored 
his promotion rejoices hie many 
friends.
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Mr, '3. Bolander, 34 Chandos 
street, Toronto, reported A) the pol
ice that he damaged his car on-Sun
day night while cro 
nacle street to the 
claimed there 
about the excavaH^n^i,

Chief Newton, yesterday made a 
quick catch of a man wanted for 
automobUe/thett. At 12.45 p.m. he 
received a call from Chief of. Police 
Jackson of Prescott, stating that 
McLaughlin car, D46, with marker 
•M7hjl, ;ha4 been stolen’. Wtorth 
Lowe was suspected of the theft. 
Chief Newton In passing up Front 
street a few minutes' later saw the 
car driving up the street. Later he 
saw it on bridge street. Constable I 

• VauMeer was secured from the pol
ice statloliv 
.kept watch on the car, the. officer 
^ent to hunt for the driver. He 
found him in- the Royal Cafe and 
took/him to the station- Only about 
.fifteen minutes elapsed between the 
receipt of the message and the cap
ture of Lowe. The missing Lowe 
was taken to Prehcott, and the car, 
which is owned by James McClaskey, 
Is said to have been stolen from Ot
tawa.

*14 Coâ tover-
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sslng from Pln- 
e , He

was no protection 
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is frequently necessary f
:

be restratoed by some means, most of our offerings 
achieve styïetoy pleats or belts. In all wanted colorings 
—Prices-from $17.50 ap. 1

The Napanee Lawn Bowllng.Club 
has organized for the season, and so 
far has secured sixty members. The 
lawn is to good Condition, consider^ 
lng the lateness of the .season, >nd 
should furnish good sport for the 
summer. At a recent meeting of the III 
Club to was decided to have ladlqp H 
admitted Nto the membership of the Hi 
Club, and', it
number take advantage of the splen
did sport of bowling.

I

a

A .Mr. Michael McFarlane of Mar- 
toora, who lost his sight early in the 
great war and took special vocation
al training at St. Dunstari’s, England, 
returning/to Canada a year ago, left 
again for England last week

J >
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Right Corsetis hoped that a large
, m

ous- -
While Chief Newton ■

$Makes a Big Difference
I tv' * ®S?eC]?~ly in Summer-time. < -The wrong Corset is 

not and stiff and generally rimbearable. The right Cor
set is so comfortable that you never think of it: Cool in 
texture and boned just enough for proper support and 

! not a bit more. It is so easy to have it just right-xso ex- 
asperating to have it. wrong. You will be so much inter- 
ested m the new models in Cromptons,X/C a la Grace, 

K D & A, La Diva and Goddess makes. "

An ideal social eveht took place on 
the evening of May 7th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Herrington, 
Piety Hill Napajee, when Mrs. D’-. 
Arcy^Sneath anij/^Miss Rooney,''her 
pretty English guest, arratiged a de
lightful Bridge to cèlebrate the thir
tieth anniversary of Mr and Mrs. 
Heiringtonv marriage. The roomy, 
with their respective color sccemes. 
were charmingly decorated with mas
ses of tulips, daffodils

car

/as a re-

;
The car was given Over to

McClaskey. 1/l. \Durableand other
sprtûg flowers. The guests were re- 
ceived In the reception room,/-Mrs. 

as no other- riti.jv ^ CornwaIJ C0UDciI îs bNng ask- Herrington wearing/a Parlfe gown of.
The choice was unan mous ad to convert thkwest-end park there blactosatln, veiled In net wlth touches

6 38 Unanim°US- • th6 8i<e for aa armoryeter the of blue Egyptian effibrold^. Miss

The Rev. Father Scott who for ihl Reglment’ and viU Ilkely Pooney was in a black lace costume,
the past two years has been curate.1 S°!®rn“ent to make a grant to and Mrs. Sneath In black taffeta with 
of St. John’s Church Gananoque, Is1 mltteTÎs John^nnon^l^1118, 1°^ °f whlte,organdy’ Five tab>

An unfortunate accident befell th4 pegatlon, wishtog to show their ap-N ^ aTexample Vwh UnlqUe: the de6lgn on eacb was the
lltUe Vlrj, Dorothy Curtte of Athens, predation of the services, rendered * P What migbt be d(ma- original work of Mrs. Sneath, and

a few days ago, while at play. |She by father Scott, on Monday evening ---------- ‘ / consisted of birds and butterflies cut
had found a dynamite cap In a box presented him with an addrtss and Fashion’s decree that women’s from Postage stamps and pointed in
of odds and ends, and not knowing a sum of money and gave* him a 8kirta aftd coats must be longer as dellca_te hues. These- little fairies of
^rhat It was incorporate^ it among hearty send-pff. V . x ' adopted by the Nation Cloak, feuit tbe alr were seen here and there,
her treasures. After afew hays she ___and Shirt Manufacturers’ association PeePin8 through a tiail of roses 4nd 111 . u, , ....

to Cleveland last week, Is looked upf, follage- The work was most artlstlc.11| fh™ t^°Se g?od qUal!tles
wàs. made from on as a means to keep up the price of A bnffe*' supper was served, the din- !|| ... are alWays aPPpe-

^ontreal that the committee of the women's clothing by the department ,ng tabIe b61nS very attractive, with || CI?xA?,' _ ?
management for the co-ordination ofxof women’s activities bf the depart- ,t8 hugp wedding -cake wlth\ ffiirty || nJ??6™ striped v Cotton
the Grand Trunk Railway with the jmqnt of justice andAh« cay Èàs been d^hted candles, sending a soft glow ||v °/'e*8 prom to
Canadian National system had been sent out fpr women to tight the pro- hoa eltber side. One noticed nearby I fl 9 m * ,.
appointed; consisting of C, A. Hayes] Posed "change by wearing their 0ld 'the miniature bride-and groom, which || not a Bat“\Towels
and S. J. Hungerford, representing clothes. In a telegram/to Mrs. W P ^as most apropos to the occasion. 11| * xiruiv each* , V
the Grand Trunk. -V Sharp of Columbus. O., state châti-- TN surprise of the evening was when [ H «s TaW6\ at

The four gentlemen above named man of women’s activities, of the de- Mr and Mrs. Herrington were pre-1 •» rom 3*®x t0 ®1,5W 68011
sented with a huge wicker tray filled I 
with ’ handsome gifts. Among the'

. Mr- Mark Sprague was in Ganan
oque yesterdaÿ

t

Bed Spreadsparticipating is a 
registered shoot under the auspices

, "Ltben Amprican Trapshooting Asso- The" police answered a call to Vic-
■ hnt Z; ,1, / hlgh aTerage’ tpria avenue and Church street last

Ïïd of Htira Th fnt0 Mr aCOr' “ belPg reported that some
field of Utica. The latter mader a- young" men were acting disorderly.
possible of 20, and Mr. Sprague 19. They had gone on the officer’s arriv-

// \ \ '
These Bed Spreads in honeycomb or marsale 

weaves will give thatydelightful effect to your beds, that 
even; .housekeerper desires. Immaculate whiteness, re
freshing coolness, simple but thproghly artistic pat- 
™ 7116 correct bed coverings priced from $4M to /

f

/

al-.Mr. George Powley has'passed as 
a qualified druggist and pharmacist 
at the Ontario College of Pharmacy, 
Toronto, and is joining the staff of 
Mr. p. F. Ostrom.

' \ • t
A

Bath
Towels

X- x Huck t 
Towels

• / .
Some suspicious. characters 

said to be about the steps on Great 
St. James strgpt on Sunday nigfiit, 
but no trace could -be1 fotfnd by'the 
officer who searched for (them.

were V
/L

thought she would experiment/ and 
applied a lighted match. The result 
was an explosion, which has left her 
minus the ends of two fingers, and 
the end of a thumb.

The Xnpn behind the Peterbpro 
Cental Ontario teafn this year 
particularly elatpd with the showing 
made by the four teams on Saturday 
and with the calls of ball played.
They pro of the opinion that with ,dent of tbe Grazid Trunk, as the 
such material to hand for the 
it should not -be difficult

—are shoxVn in hom5 éX-
■i . . N» - ».
cellent values in Cotton,

yUhion ancL in Pure Linen.
“ # %»

These are priced from 35c 

to $1.75 each.

£nnouncement ' J

Mayor Westoby of Guelph, one 
morning received a business clrAlar 
from a manufacturing coupera at 
Hamburg, Germany, announcing that 
they were prepared to do business'to 
Canada again. They manufacture 
all kinds of machinery. His Worship 
consigned the_silrcular to the waste 
Paper basket.'

n
are :

appointed Howard G. Kelley, pres- partmentf of 'justice, Edith C. Strauss 
ldent of the Grazid Trunk, as the ot the Waghington office,n, urg 
fifth membei>of the committee and women to lay aside their sprint and 
chairman. ' winter <-inthin=- v—«.v j j,...

W. D. Robb has risen from an’ à

■

4\

Sheeres
invited guests were Miss Herrington, 
Hr. J. Allison, Mr. L—Brisco, Mr. J, 
C. Carroll, Belleville.

season 
to pick a ra

pennant winner for the Central Ont- ^ w u- Robb has risen from an’ai>- nation to wear them next fall and 
ario League and Belleville ha3 better prentlce In the service of the Grand winter1 unless there is a radical drop
look out if they haye any ambtofc-ns Trnnk Railway to that of vtce-presl- in the cost of women’s garment^.”/ T618 is the season for vlôlètA the 
to that" burg of repeating last year’s dSnt ,n charge of operation, construe- Tl^e initiative ability of the Da- W09ds' being ful1 of* them. Many 
performance. .1tlpn- maintenance and^equipment. He!Laval Manufacturing Company Pet- par‘lea were OTt Sunday and on

—--------i * , A ®nterfd tbp service of the Grand UrWo, is aghln to be demonstrated Monday PloklnK 'the modest blos-i
The high cost of ocean tçaveUs in\ljf8nk 68 a appr^^e in 1871. to;in a form of advertising by the use 80m8’ 

creasing the number of stowaways. 1897 be wa? appointed master mech- of a moving ftlm. This form of ad- /“ >. —■ -
Scarcely a ship,arrives op this side anlc of the middle division, with verttoing .is not newi by any means At Cobourg yesterday Cobourg de-
of the Atlantic that does not contain headquarters at London, On.t., vmd in but the De Laval is" the first business1 fea,‘ed Lindsay in the Central On-
several unregistered passengers, and |"1 wm made acting superintendent in the city fit Peterboro to take *d tarV Baseball League by 8 to 3. |

- „ „ „ tbe majority of them are Russians, of motivi power at Montreal. Mr. vantage of it. Thefilm will he
Gordon.McGregor, son of Mr. Ban and. Germans fleeing from their own Rot>b was Promoted to the office of in seme two hundreds ^

irsawssr
£i?sÆïssSp«îîi ». tèLZL é?Tzs àr ? >^sssz

came in contact with a jam tbe Maritime ProvincW increased1 tfl9U to take in the op- Verierday -and -brought home tM,

and the canoe broke, to two and he ^ North-west Toronto, ydntreal, erating, maintenance and construt t (Monday) evening at etoht À’T h Ibacon” In the form ot a magnificeht

^mediately sank in deep water and ^J*°n and ot\er placf’ » to ex-jtion departments of the system. During the showing of tS film Mr l8,,Ver cup’>h,cb wa8 donated to the! was dot seen afterwardsr He was ^ ‘ba‘ one/hundred and. thirty , . —-- - Breyfogle expÎatoeVvarÏui T,;,^^^ winners. The competing
25 years of *fce. there and yie. sessions tost /With the by-law dealing with the The showingortL/flto Iteftm8 were Madoc, Deloro ’and

In*fr m ,7/------ - _ this'^>nt«ayS,A ,Dh at l,he end 0t new cutlery ladu8try for. Kingston'monstrate the- advertising possiblli^‘.Twepd. "Tdadoc and Tweed contested
In'f’rlday night s game which ‘0»k *b’S lpontb' A umber of returned passed,-G. A*. "Baton, head of the new ' ties in securing a film'coveriZ ,the flr8t game and tbe score-board 

Placj on the -'Ann Street School ™,83lonar 68 a“ Prominent edu- enterprise, hah lost not a minute in whole cit^ A thLslnd t'!tallle'^ W respectively. The D.eloro-
îÜn4fLt™ YlM7'A' Wer® defeat* 7'1 be herp t0 conduct getting operations under way. ' Thar- Peterborough would cost arnirnJT °f Tweed game whs' hard-fought, the
by the Tigers by the score of 7 * 8 d$*6rent «la8?es. It will be a sdaÿ morning found him on deck at tely $600.00. M ™a" score being twice tied, but ending

The^gam# was very ioo* when gnlftcânt and to is expected a far the plant wlth the work of clearinV v ; ____ __ - Tweed 8,T)elora 7.
we consider/Xhe condition of .the rhaching evebt in the student life jiff out the bnildings well started Mr m, n~~I . ! ' -v i
ground, agtihere were not, many er- Canada. Cobourg to to bn congratu- Eaton expects that the business^ witn *** * Bo^en ot Stirling, met At Oshawa yesterday Oshàwa W 
”rs °p either side, ^he -Y” team, lated upon securing this conference, clearing ouVtAoU macÎtolZ and ^tbaAad accident on Wednesday [feat èd Port Hope-in the Ç.O.B.L. by 
have -won One game and. ldst one/i and Mayor and citizens will unite in . 5f *^d afternoon when a load of gratel zgQ, 22 to 2. /
the TigmA have won one anXInt extending a hearty welTome to a,” outolJnt of the n - , T.'* t ^ 6,8 f°0t’ wblcb kaep b«™ -------------—*--------------
none. The Red Sox lost the Aly attending it. , be' comzleted in onl mS17*? 1*7 WOtk fM ,eT6r'11 days" /6lG SMOKE WINS CANADIAN
game they played'so far. aod they, _______ . , vC' ----------J/T MARATHON.
meet the Tigers - tonight for thei/ “Practice makes perfect” aud thw Z v ° Quantity ritj' The J. M. Greene Music Company! ST. CATHARINES, May 25 — Al- 11/
second game, and a win for the Red Port Hope baT to sera are Zmîndïd SK» 7 8q“,pfeBt lef-‘>haxa recently purchifsed/the blocks bert Smoke, an Indian from Peter-

w7 F - - W «ssi
//

U,

E. C. Hume, No. 2 agent of the 
Harvey’s Greater Minstrels, arrived 
in Belleville tills' mo 
company live and travel

winter clothing -with a determL

j| White Fabrics
Zveml° WifT thv î?mp^tion t0 ch°ose materials for

a* >i<,°toi;!^,at,ti«'\prl“,i ,n 36 *> 4=" 6™=

, painty
Voile Frocks,

t

ruing. 
I inr-1

The

I Vtwo of
their own/ all steel cars. No doubt 
the snfiiH boys will be out in force 
tomorrow 'to witness "the ktrejt par
ade At noon, also to seè the placing of 
the cars for unloading dn the Pin
nacle 'street siding below the police 
station at 12.80 p.m.

*\

x 1

"^urpin’a batting for the winners 
a' feature. The batteries 
Cobourg, Wellington and Turpin; 
Lindsay, McIIrpy and Carew.

was 
were,—theatres

'
1n

The Tweed baseball team, wint 
nera of ■ the Trent Valley League 
trophy /ast year, played in Stirling

e--
1
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xi

Underskirts •
-ed

^ JLS Tery easy to satisfy one’s requirement in Un
derskirts, here, for our showing includes Miislin Nain- 

*sook, Sateen, Moire, Silkoliné, -Moire <*affd Jersey Silk
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